
April 14
Periwinkle Garden

2245 Blue Ridge Lane, Farmington

Think of dirt roads, woods everywhere and lots of
Scotch Broom ... thanks to Mr. Jefferson '" and you will have
a picture of our home on Blue Ridge Lane long before the
roads in Farmington even had names. Irene Sims, my moth
er, was the original gardener at Periwinkle, the name she
gave to the place. She was a sight; she gardened In linen
dresses, a wide brim hat and heels! The periwinkle was
transplanted from a spot near the present tennis courts.
Rumor has It, It had been a burial ground at one time. My
mom was completely dedicated to her garden. She died
there, in her garden, arms laden with irises.

My husband and I acquired the property from my
parents in 1973. In 1993, we made the first of several addi
tions to the house and gardens. A formal rose garden, kitch
en garden and brick terrace were added, along with walking
paths I had created over most of the property. In 2005 a
blue stone terrace created a new entry to the house. Later,
a native plants garden was added.

I am a painter and It is a joy to me to work with
compositions, color and texture. I find the same pleasure,
and I think for the same reasons, in gardening. But make no
mistake, I am a dirt gardener, constantly battling the weeds
and slugs, not to mention the deer.

Hosted byAlbemarle Garden Club

Directions: From 29S take exit for Ivy Road (Bus 250).
Head towards UVA. Turn left onto Farmington Drive. Past
Farmington Country Club, turn left onto Blue Ridge Lane.

If yc:lU are a persdn With a disability and d¢slreanyasslstive,devic'es,
servtces, orother accommodatl~ns to particlpate,lnthlsactivity, please
oOntad tne Albemarle Unit at 434-8n-4580I'r'DD·) during b$ihess
~rs of 8 am,a1'10 5 p.m, todiscuss accommodations 5 days priorto
theevent. *TOO numbl!rIs(800)828-1.110.

May12
Gayle & LUis Gutierrez

70 Graemont Lane, Earlysville

Gayle and Luis moved to Earlysville in 1998 after
25 years In Texas. Comfortable with cars, heat and a killing
sun, they fell In love with their forest and wildlife until .... the
challenge of gardening In these conditions began.

They had their home built, but there was nothing
but bare red earth In a large back yard that was edged with
woods. The deer herds of 15 plus roamed freely eating
everything Gayle planted, except the 2500 daffodils plant
ed In the meadowl So, they put up an 8 foot deer fence
and Gayle read everything she could about shade garden
ing and proper plants for our zone.

They gathered rocks for a rock garden. reclaimed
bricks for paths, liners and vases for two ponds and then
began the work of laying It all themselves. What began as
an "English Cottage" garden has evolved over time to in
clude more shrubs, bulbs, perennials, yard art and one
water feature -no ponds. Sadly the two ponds that were
initially built were filled In after multiple herons tore the
linings three times dining on the fishI Rhododendrons, ros
es, camellias, sprinkled with color from the perennials
keeps the space colorful throughout the season. They're
lucky to have both shade and sun.

This is their forever home, so decreasing the up
keep without diminishing the beauty has been the goal. It
remains 8 labor of love.

Hosted by Monticello Garden Club

Directions: 29N to Airport Exit, turn left. At circle, go around
as If you were making a left turn. Continue to the next circle
and turn right onto Earlysville Rd. Approx a mile, turn left
onto Raes Ford Rd. Past flrestatlon, turn left onto Raes Ford
tane. First left is Graemont. Please park at bottom of drive.
Two cars cannot pass on driveway. If you GOOGLE MAP,
please make sure you do Graemont lane. There Is a
Graemont Drive and they do not connect.

June 9
Judy Reigel's Garden
380 Spring Lane, Ivy

Judy and her family moved to Charlottesville
in 1998 and felt fortunate to find their Ivy home lo
cated within what long-time Charlottesville residents
remember as the Spring Hill Farm. The home sits on
ten acres nestled under old majestic cedar trees
looking out on a meadow where wildlife abounds.
The original owners of the home were avid gardeners
and created a flowing backyard bordered by an exten
sive perennial bed. Pagoda dogwoods anchor the
border. By June, day lilies, foxglove, coneflowers,
penstemon, and veronica put on their show.

Judy added an array of shrubs InclUding
climbing hydrangea, iliac, rose of sharon, deutzla,
Korean Spice viburnum and Snowflake viburnum.
The understory shade areas with stands of cedars,
hollies and dogwood allowed Judy to add blankets of
periwinkle and daffodils for a spring show followed by
carpets of cool blue Spanish Bluebells. Other shade
plantings Include hellebores, ferns, and hosta,

Also in the backyard Is Judy's beloved fish
pond. The pond has an attached bog which acts as a
natural filter for the. pond. It Is a lovely place to sit
with a cup of coffee or a glass of wine.

Finally, for those who enjoy a vegetable
garden, the summer garden will be underway when
you visit.

Hosted by Piedmont Master Gardeners

DIrections: From Charlottesville, take 250 West until
just before descending Into Ivy. Take a left on Dick
Woods Road (on the diagonal). At the stop sign,
cross and enter "Spring Hili.· Take an Immediate left
on Spring Lane. House Is a half mile on the right.
Please park only on the right side of Spring Lane.



July 14
LeslieHarrisGarden

2107 Minor Road, C'Ville

September 8
Meredith MercerGarden

2000 Hessian Road, C'Vllle

The 17th Annual Series of Visits to Local

Gardensin and around Charlottesville
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Hosted by:
Albemarle Garden Club

Charlottesville .Garden ClUb
Dogwood Garden Club
Monticello Garden Club

Piedmont MasterGardeners

..
Gardens areopen from 9-12 noon.
Admission to each Garden.ls $'5.
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Sponsored bythe Piedmont MasterGardeners

www.pledmontmastergardeners.org
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When Meredith moved to Charlottesville in
2006, top on the list of criteria for a new home was
having space for an extensIve garden that she could
develop from scratch.

Withan overgrown and neglected yardto start
with, Meredith hired a landscape designer and garden
er. Together they began transformingthe property one
section at e time. Bringing In dozens of truckloads of
soli and compost, along with landscape boulders and
other materials, the garden evolved overseveral years.
A large variety of trees, shrubs, and perennials were
carefully selected from the best sources and Installed.
With several "rooms" created, a visitor can stroll
through the garden In many directions with each turn
offering a newview and a different feel. Theexpansive
garden includes a rockery, a kitchen garden, a water
feature, sitting areas, nlcely- groomed lawn spaces,
mixed borders With paths, and steps connecting them
all.

The landscape is neither a formal garden nor
a woodland garden, but something else altogether.
There Is a varietyof plants Including a largecollection
of Japanese maples. Meredith's garden Is more of a
mini- arboretum. The end goal was always to create a
landscape that looked and felt mature and well·
established. By adding decent sized specimens and
making a few strategic design decisions, the garden
feels olderthan Its 12 years.

Hosted byCharlottesville Garden Club

Irg in ia Tech • Virginia Stale Unlversily

Directions: From Emmett 5t 5, turn left onto Barracks
Road. Takea left onto Hessian Road.

Virginia Cooperative Extension programs and employment are open to
all, regardless of age, color, disability, gender, gender Identity, gender
expression, national origin, political affiliation, race, religion, sexual orien
tation, genetic information, veteran status, or any other basis protected
by law. An equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. Issued In
furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, Virginia Polytechnic Institute
and State University, Virginia State University, and theU,S. Department
of Agriculture cooperating. EdwinJ. Jones, Director, Virginia Cooperative
Extension, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg; M. Ray McKinnie, Interim Adminis
trator, 1890 Extension Program, Virginia State University, Petersburg.

DIrections: From 295 take exit for Ivy Road (Bus250).
Head towards UVA. Makea right at Alderman Rd then
a rightat MinorRd.

Hosted byDogwOOd Garden Club

A double lot on a residential street near the
University, this garden Is nowcultivated byLeslie Harris, a
professional gardener who is the owner and principal of
LH Gardens, a residential gardening service. The property
Is hilly and varied. When Leslie first started gardening
here In 2014, it was covered with English and polson ivy,
but she has uncovered something that was clearly well
planned and well planted years ago. She has added a
varietyof flowering shrubs, ornamental trees to add to the
towering old oaks and tulip poplars, and a boatload of
perennials.

The front area, with its southernexposure, Is full
of sun loving flowers along a gravel walk. Leslie makes
that area her highest priority in terms of tidiness. There
are niches In the front wall for seasonal Interest, and
somebeautifulHlnokl False Cypress anchorthe house.

The back area is a mix of sun and shade, and
Leslie has started to establish woodland gardens with
plenty of ferns and hostas along the walkway. There is
also a formal knot garden near the largeterrace, and the
entire back area Is punctuated by a stream and small
pond. Although you can see much of the back garden
from high, please feel free to wanderall overthe property
to see the plantings In detail. Leslie feels she Is about
25%done; this is a garden In progressI


